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Y, The tiro that Hwcpt over thi town all that can be gathered at this
):,lu',,t,l!tt!' 8t,1'1 'tihl yesterday destroyed every build- - hour, between 180 and 190 men

-- H' lM- floor Senate. by day, iog in witu the exception of the are lving in the headings aud
more :uul more liriuly fasten imnit.Ll. Tim l.ooo i,,l1:1l,irmr4 rmRo-cvov- uu...

H. A. LONDON. Editor
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lHn1ri lnivo put forward thtMr most irar- - pe w.lHMl) jjnt thp out-- brought to the surface. The res- -
rulous meinher but break the tlames that all cued man is Adolph Ouiuia aud

uast wcck we memioueu iu.a at(.r viiose ana sen- - tempts at or disci liue he is in a
Judge Cook, at Durham superior complacency is impervious to all became out of the question. ' No coudition at temporary
court, had decided that the. "auti- - iltiU"!iS Senator Spoimer excesses, how ever, were committed, at the rude house
ino-- section 311) the physically the smallest voca ly people lirst endeavored to on the about the mine.

riaM.ni;iini1.,lv ' "V',st m'',u,M?i: y' some of The explosion occurred at 8:20Laws the j s, vvltlumt t hoo1, f(,mul th'v miy'qaite this morniur and the first
four counties named that law. tha most fulsoin compliments enough to do to save own ing was the sudden rumble under
Last week Judyo Hrown, at Wako right lett. The are The destruction of the the ground, and theu
superior court, decided exactly to SJ' hirge to greatly embarrass Was complete within a couple of tlame followed up the deep shaft.

tLecomrarj holding that. it ,Vl,1l,lon,,sPlV'1 y ,w ho" hours of the time the tire Uoth were hurled
. .stovers, as always does, that 0vel. 8tia;il lisllini, boitta aml the tipple, 20 feet aboveP..jdtoallthopiohibitiou com.- - thev made ot artilui.il Howers. many 8!.ilmi, smacks were the landintr stajje and the three

tics. The Supreme Court, at its
approaching term, will to
docide which of these two judges
is right.

This incident suggests the
that Supreme judges Mr. has interrupted them ivruen and other places pro- - the explosion the crash at the pit journal.

themselves frequently
in opinion on many points of law.

This is especially true of our
highest judicial tribunal, the Su-

preme Court of the L'uited Statps.
It is very significant that mauy,
if not most, of the most impor
tant cases heard by that
tribunal arc decided by a
court, four to

the
t.v- -

u

di vidi
live,

majority of only one.
When a great case or an impor-

tant point of law is decided by so
nearly even a the decision

not have the same respect
from the as it would

all

had if the decision had been ren-

dered by a unanimous vote of the
judges.
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During the week Senators
Patterson Colorado

have made the
pluuder of the Isthmus which
be regarded bv the historian

controversy. has of have died After
the Court o.ty

are

of

tew per
ask questions, has

speeches, some of them
hour within body of
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'! thank my Ulustroiis l,aVt. also
friend." walking over Mr.
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would irrvai
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the harbor in order to save men on tipple were to
them from the tlames, but three the grown. mule was thrown
steamers and many smacks were hiirl above the shaft aud fell dead
burned. It is believed now that on the ground. The injured were
only three persons lost their lives, brought at once this city where

cI.ismcs ot arrived Molde, some since.
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tied in terror Svllevik, the and children waiting of colored people. The people
nearest town, which hix pit. There were other are allowed
away. Several vessels from calls and surgi- - tie there, it Dy those
Molde and other places aid from the men charge of quainted with place that if fluj

but it was until 4 occasional person chances;
reduces, but were unable this afternoon that the come in on business other- -
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Terrible Tornado In Albama.

Tuscaloosa, Ala., Jan. 22' The
most disastrous cyclone that ever

over this section visited
Mouiuiville, Ala., a town of ;J00

inhabitants, tifteeii miles south of
Tuscaloosa this morning one
o'clock, and as a result thirty-seve- n

persons were and
than one hundred injured, and ev-

ery business house, with the ex-

ception of a small drug store,
completely destroyed.

The cyclone struck the towu
the si uthwest, dealing and
destruction as it made its path a

of a mile wide through
town

I!y tht force of the storm
were blown hundreds of feet
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A Dream True.

Wei.lmi Sewn-

Mr. P. Stainback, who has a
tho Seminary,

had a startling dream Sunday
night, which
letter. He retired after reading

some of the big fires of the
country inspections
churches other buildings.
During the night he that
the Oxford Semiusry was burned.
lie his daughter, Miss

called and told him that the
school was aud
that she a
and be home next train.
He awoke troubled, but
thought more of until

went n Monday. Soon
after arriving at his office
ceivod

the seminary
and that she would

home the train.

Kaosas Senator

Louis, Jan. 23. The
era! jury has

Fed- -

returned
1'reight were torn splin- - indictment Ralph

ters. the trucks from beiug lbirton, United States Senator
hurh-- hundreds of feet from the from Kansas, him on
tracks. Dales which were nine counts, with five
stored in were torn checks of each from the Ri- -

to the of lint alto A Securities
together with the debris lodging between November 22, 1902, and

1'0,-- : iu trees, making-i- t appear as March 20, for his al
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postoflice and oth- -
were torn from high induce them

render a in
young clerk matters affecting tho

P. Phifer, hearing the terrible of the Riatto Company to use the
roaring of approaching mails. Major Hugh C. Denuis,
clone, let himself dowu into a well president of company, and W.

the centre of the He had; I. associated
sooner found his place safety named the indictment as

whe.i the store the men who made to
This morning he was! ton.
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minting,
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standar.ls of Given to

Sk"i cbri!te

town
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officials,
favorable

with

Sheriff.

Raili;t OhMrvrr.

Mr. chairman
signals, animal industry, Speueer, Jau. 22. lwn young the Couutv lsoard of Lducatiou
try. etouiology, forestry, plants, boys, sons of Capt. II. Thax. of Caldwell who was
zoology, ehtnology, tislas, etc., ton and Mr. 11. Van of, the city business

great scientific university. But Spencer, were found the spoke high of Miss Estes,
thetv may something the latter place and yester- - the daughter of the late Sheriff

the remainder have become rabid;,;.,, lt,-- ."What -- ood does all lads w,re orri.1 t l,!r Sheriff KkIam d.ed Kverl
Republicans, and Pop-- ; this do us?" homes bv friends, nud develop- - mouths ago. about a vear after
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The court room Washington that they were drunk and that: his to office, and his
where the Republican post.'iliee whiskey had beeu giveu them bondsmen appoiuted his daughter

being tried lias l.y unknown man who was take up the work of collecting
been the scene of the Star Unite passing the place where tkey the taxes. So she started at once,
trial, .unsavory Preckenridge-- ! were nlav. When the bovs nml roda about with and
Pollard trial, the revolting lJonine were able give of! buggy, collecting taxes a
trial, and many others of note. the occurrence they claimed that man. She has alieady collected
Three doors tiom the police tin- - stranger caught held $4,00 of school fund and set- -
court the brick budding, for-- : them and forced the liquor dowu tied for with the State Treas- -
uerl L nit man church where then throats, though this state- - urer. Miss Lstes of course.

Ch inning ment disbelieved bv some. The the oulv lad the State who
nit'ie uuiii 1 persis- - Keenest manifested ever tne duties a

tent rumor that Lodge of, toward the paity who'shenn.
.Massachusetts win succeed John gave the intoxicant to tho lads,
(lav of Mate. The who are only years of
President cannot snare the age. An effort beinr made

compile some st;de a man capture and puuish perpetra- -

and

political an t territorial tho
rapacity art. So the
position likely vacant,
and says

the
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dinner last eve- - siou of Congress. Speaker Can-
ning the President uu deems this
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ty additional the even the amendment of pres-
iding the known at laws and quite
inet dinner many years. The certain his influence will be
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Contraband Parirldgei Confiscated.

Spaclal to Nawa and Ubaervcr.

Last uisrht Warden Weatherly
tnude a aeizure of two hundred
aud ahty partridges which were
beiu sLipped to RHhiugton. In
this case the birds were moat

hiddeu away, they hav-
ing heen packed in a trunk and
the trunk checked bairirace,
but this did not Have the shipment
from the keeu eyes of the warden
who came out of the haggiie
room Miniling, saying that
dot; Maid that there was birds iu a
trunk there. He immediately
procured a search warrant to

that particular trunk and
when was opened it was found

r.iilieiil legislation rif a ftnaacial to contain nothiuj; hut partridge,
any other comprehensive char- - They iwre sold at auction at the

aeter should be entered upon dur-- ! court house this morning and!
iny tho present sessiou. brought $20.10.
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When you want a buggy or wagon go to
for it.
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A hint is all that is necessary

Eight Sailors

A car-loa- d just at

around "Yhit. don't-le-

sun here."i

Drowned.

York, Jan. 2.'l. Eight
lives were lost iu the wreck todavlPnntn Cnntlifllf
off Island, of the flJUlUUiM

master schooner Augustus Hunt,
coal ladeu, for Rostou from Nor-- ,
folk, Va. Of the crew of ten only
two men were saved, Second
George Rbert, of Cleveland, Ohio,
aud a Swede, w ho was unconscious
when washed ou the and!
whose name not be ascer-- i
taiued.

Charlotte Observer: The
child of 'Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Wells, who live beyond
( hadvvick, was killed yesWiday
morning at 11 o'clock by strangu-
lation. The child was alone aud
was playing on the wood pile
when a heavy stick of wood fell
from the top of the pile, knocking
the child down aud lodging direct-
ly across its ueck. Ou account of
being strangled the little one

not scream and before its
desperate plight was discovered
life was extinct.

Futt s Pills
will Mive the dyspeptic from many
ilavs 01 miser)'- - and enable him to eat
whatever he wishes. They

1CK HEADACHE,
cause the food to assimilate and nour-
ish the body, give keen appetite,

DEVELOP FLESH
and solid muscle. Elegantly augst
coated. m

rake No Substitute.

Receiver's Notice.
ill who was mao- -

n:i.L lauitlitirot the Bvnum Milling Mercan
tile Company. hereby notify all
persons indebted to company
to make immediate payment
thus save costs.

It is my duty to promptly
all debis to said company,
no indulgence can be given.

W. L. LONDON,
Jan. 27, 1904. Receiver.

u
OUCHT

YOUR PROPERTY

IN THE

U
This is com-

pany deserves the
patronage of all North
Caivliuiaiiti.

It was organized in
18iS paid over
$1,000,000 111 hieCS
there is not onccuiitefted
claim against it !

All losses paid prompt-
ly. Kveiy prudent man
ought to insure hisprop-rt- y.

terms, t&c,
apply to

H. 1. 10IMI. 1st

Sept. 10, 1003.

J3YNUM & ilEAMN.

W. J. HUNTER'S
LIVKllY A It IE.

daily

WINTER TOURIST TICKETS

NOW CN SALE

VIA

made,

about
Mate.

beach
could

could

prevent

To all the principal Winter
Resorts at

VERY LOW KATES.

THE KESOIiTS OT THE

Quogue, Long uJum,

N.

and Sontliwest.

also tola, California aii Mexico

OFFER MANY INrUTEMKXTS TO

ToflllsTS.

S0MK I'KOMINKNT KKS0BTS

Are St. Augustine, Palm Re--

Jacksonville. Tampa. Hrunswick,
Savannah. Thoniasville, Colum-

bia. Aiken, Augusta, Pine-hurs'- t,

Camden. Summer-vill-

Asheville, Hot
Springs.

"TIIK HM (llv.'llli: SKY"
Anil "Sajijtlilre Cnunli j ."

TICKETS SALE

to incluJing M, 1904,
limited to return until May 31,

1W.
STOP-OVER- S

Allowed at important points.

THROUCH SLEEPING CARS '

Of the highest standard between
principal cities resorts.

Southern Railway Dining
Car Service Unexcelled.

nearest Ticket Agent for copy
of "Winter Homes in a Summer

Land."

W. A. TURK.
l'ana Trnfll' Mpr.,

waalilnKMu, P. 0.

II. HARDWICK,
Oi'n'l Thhs. Agent,

0.
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ma'l In iri Oorrrnnr ft sorth fr lha
VI hit Kii irnniiiljl D r jor Pariton of II. ss Hill, of
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Ask

Caiollna

Superior Court.
34. 1V04.

Ketituwjr term,

C

wa.blui:iin. O.

la

11103. u( I'hubam

BoriiiE hill.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
aimlntirnrK nf

Iheeaiatent t. P.PGnMsUtn, deceaaed, Kin of
Chatham coutity, N. C . thla la bi notify all per-

sona baTlng clalnia affaln.t salil eatnte to exhibit
them to tho on or bAfore In ISth
clay of January, I90S. or thla uotlca wl II be plead
lo bar ol their recuTery All persona tndi'bie'l to
saM estate are requested to make ImuieOlata
payment.

Tills list Jay of January. 1 904 .

NANNIE K. O0LDST0N,
AdmluUiratrU

virtue Room Buffet

rnuuty Iu the case entitled "T. B Lambeth, Ad

irlnlatralnrot A. T. Lambeth, tb B. R BargTOTe
and wife." I wilt sell to tb hlfhasl bidder fur
eaab at the court bous d or Id rttuboro. N. C.

ON THE 1ST PAY OK FEimi'AltY, 1904
It belnf tbe flrat day of February court, a tran
of land lytnc nnd belnf Iu Wllilaina tewuablp
Chatham oouuty, bealunlnf at s stake, E 1

Ci'unrtli oiruer, running aoutb 7t poles to
stake, 91 . T. KiMly'a corner, tbence weat I SI pole.
to a stake oo tba weat bank of creek, tbence
north II degrees aaat on lbs side of the ditch
104 S 4 polee to stake near the old mill slie,
thence lo southeast direction 19 poles to a stake Coast
thence with said road IPO poles lo the first sis
ttou. contalnliic 10 acres more or less.

December 14. 1903.

It. H. HAYES,
Onmmlasloner.

rV"we promptly obtain V. S. slid foreign j

I,
Seud model, asetch or photo cl micPticn tor T

tree ri'iK.rt oil paltntnbility. ' ?rf '
""7Man"reTnAuE-MAnrv- 3

headquarters

ilMlTQ)

Trains
Double Daily Seavice

BETWEEN NEW YORK,
TAMPA, ATLANTA, NEW OR

LEANS and POINTS
SOUTH and U MS r

In effect April 12th, 1903.
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Nos. 3 and 14, 32 and 33 Flor
! i Ja and Metropolitan Limited. Draw,
j ing Room, Sleeping and Through

Day Coaches between New York
and Jacksonville. Through D-a-

I AND SALE: By of an ing Sleeping cars and
4 order of tbeStperlor Court of Cttatbam coaches between Newday York and

Atlanta.
Nos 51, 34. and 33 carry cat.

cars between Hamlet and Athens
Hamlet and Savannah.

Nos. 37 and 66 Florida and At-

lanta Fast Mail. Through Drawing
Room Buffet Sleeping cars between
New York and Jacksonville, con.
ne:tingat Hamlet with Sleeping car
to and from Atlanta.

connections at Jacksonville and
for all Honda fcastinth. ieot tb. K.i.igh and cb.pei urn ro.d. Tampa
and Cuba and Porto Rico.

Tbls

S.11I

7m

32

points,
At New Orleans for all points in
Texas, Mexico and California.

T BAl NS LE A VTrmsttPiio
3.50 p. no. 9.00 a. m.

Trains Arrive at Pittsboro
10.45 a.m., 6.60 p. m

Daily except Sunday.

Ar. Moucure IDpa (Msas
Ually. tDsllyb. Suaday

For i Sleeper, etc, apply
to Zeb. P. Smith, T. P. A.,

C. H. tlattis, C. T. A.,
Yarborough House,

Kaleigh, N. C
H. M. Poe, Agent,

Pittsboro, N. 0


